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It took a lot of support that we would have had if

we had gone ahead -- ifhe had lived longer, or if --- Griffiths

never dreamed that he was putting them in his will. Ithe had

seen him again and said, We're not doing that; we're starting

another place, he probably would have changed it again but who

would ever think of -- that he, he may have been in his 40's, he

may have been in his 50's that he would suddenly died.

We talked of starting a seminary. Dr. Harris talked. I

talked. Mclntire talked. Then Mclntire was pastor of the big

Coll.Lngswood church by this time. Finally one day in middle of

summer Mclntire came to me and said, We've got to do something or

we won't have a seminary next year. Let's go see Dr. Laird." So

we got in his car and drove to where Dr. Laird and Dr. Brumbaugh

were having a conference at a place above Allentown. We drove there

and they said Laird and Brumbaugh have gone to visit somebody; they

won't be back till supper. Why don't you stay till supper?" We stayed

for supper. In/vlalked Mr. M*--Paste who was a Trustee of Westmister

from Wayne, a well-to-do man and greatly interested in what we were

doing. .Vm not sure whether Dr. Lathem was there or not. We met and

discussed te thing, and picked a name and decided to go ahead and

start. Next week Dr. Mclntire put a big ad in the Christian Beacon

that we were starting a new seminary called Faith Theological Sem.

and we wished people would make suggestions as to a place for us to
meet.
make Right at that time McInire had been expelled --condemned by

Presbytery for being a member of IBFPFM. His church was solidly

behind him. They had a fine church in Collingswood that those people

had built at the cost of c.$600,000 which was an awful lot more then

than it is now. So Presby. declared the pulpit vacant. Six people

from the congregation . . . .(tape ran out here).
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